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The
IMPETUS; BErMLCOHflt LIMITED

Bishop Trust

Co., Ltd.

extends

cordial greetings
And best wishes

Yuletide Season

to all.

Your

Christmas Dinner
Fesh

Large, white, select; dozen carton.
dot, -

Pippin
box,

per bag

'

:

l-l- b. less lbs. any custo
, ) mer; per lb. 55c."

''California'

Onions
Per 100-lb- s;

ttione 4121

m

For

Ranch

Rice
Hawaiian, 11-l- b.

y:-- : $7.25

VERIBEST

Cartons; than

Potatoes
' Per 1004b. 2ag, $3.00

California Feed Go., Ltd.
Alakea and Queen Sts.
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patrons and all
and

Restriction Content the the of thc samson By i a.w!f

President Follows Authori-

zation By Congress

By C. S. ALBERT
(Special Stax-BnUeti- n Ccrroadence.)

are made
the

-

in
: Hl.r;TU i ' I ff 13 Th Pruuucucn aiMjiia npirus. lur
! tr.iVranc movement "was Riven an-- 1 fcre Prpos and the use of food-.otlme- r

impetus h: the alcoholic ! "uf's for ,he Production of distilled
of l,ccr limited to a maxi- - j ,d"nks tPPl on September 8.

rWe ,?- - however, in the countryuuin of :; p,r ixnf. Tins approxi-- !

lmr.r a ono-four.- h leducaon in the lr?nlrtw to three, supply of
iaky. brandy and anci other d.s- -.quantity of si:.nu:ant intoxicant pn

carriec:" in the beiera. .S0",', e ?" PrOV,deS
that can com man -

The conserv.it of rood also wasjdeered br KOVernment if required
,j.-ide- b lessor:n;: the gram ir.gred-!fo- r purposes of manufacture of aleo-- j

b :vr cent. This save hoi for
; nearly ;nt-th- irl of the ! ..0n the cther hand the

ust-- m --nakirg bf-e- for other for ndustr:al nlcohol in addi-- 'better purpose. Thn last session of j tion to the norma- - output from saw-;- (
onarevs left the regulation beerjdust other waste products is at

:m the i'l'-sid-t nt t hands. He has j present negligible
il'.Tn trcngly urged to the ac "Those who wish entirely
jMon now indicated. ,

. suppressed should therefore bear in
The 5tatfine.it piven out Mr. mjnd that if a COUr8e were piir-- :

iloover follows: i country would be placed on
j "The president the recom- - R whisky basis entirely and theniendatior. th j of. alcohol consumed wouM
imai. i!te .neon wc content ot. neer , most probably increase.
Ithou'd be rcdui d :n the first instance! "The riesimhiliti- - d vin. nx i 1 11

to . ner cent Maximum and that the srein used tn hi-pri- frm ti,0 !

olurre ot grain f- - be used In brew-
ing shall be reduced to an amount,
approximately "iO per cent of the
amount of gra n formerly used,

000 QUARTS OF
BEER. 500 GALLONS

WINE SOLD FOR XMAS

Saturday the liquor license office
was swamped with the applications
for requisitions- - for the purchase of
wines, liquors and beer, and when -- be
day's work was over more than 1500
had been issued. Estimatetng
rqoughly .this means that in the neigh-
borhood of 10,000 quarts of beer, 500
gallons of wine and 800 quarts of
other were sold. W. H. Hut-to- n,

license Inspector, this morn-
ing that he believed today would see
ever 2000 requisitions Issued.
of rush of business it has been
necessary to engage additional help,
and everybody is working at top
speed. ;

SALE OF K00LA1J LOTS
AND LAKEVIEW OIL STOCK

Auctioneer E. L. Schwarzberg of J.
P. Morgan Company on Saturday sold
14 kuleana interests In the Koolau dis-
trict for H. M. von" Holt, administrator
of the estate of oMhole Moanaull, the
aggregate result being from va-
rious buyers.

shares of
Lakeview 2 Oil Co., for Wil-
liam Henry, trustee of the bankrupt
estate of A. P. McDonald, went to
Frank Boyer at. 26 cents a share. The
Lds Angeler truotatiort on the sfo!i
ranges from 35 to 50 cents.

HUMBURG COMING TO
DIRECT AFFAIRS

. John F. Humburg, one of the three
rice of Hackfeld & Co., is
reported to be on his way to Honolulu
to straighten ont the affairs of th
company as the result of the resigna-
tion of the present manager, J. F. C,
Hagens. and the self confessed inpli-catlo- n

of Georg Rodiek in the Hindu
conspiracy case.
..All of these men mentioned have

been the active executive heads oi
th company for some years. Th
president of the company is Mr. Hack- -

r;Ha feld. a resident of Germany. -
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"Oh, I'm the man that carves the

'turk
ThisTiird brown and crispy

Hold your appetites steady,
Have your knives and forks ready,

And name your choice part
speak briskly."

We wish our people of Honolulu
a very Merry Christmas Happy New Year.

brew-n- TOlume
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oHtanM(feat Market
Phone 3-4--

4-5

HACKFELD

provisions being
to increase maximum output of
cattle from brewing establish-
ment.

"The food bill provides for the pro-
hibition of the use of foodstuffs

'content
rears

and

ion the
p.-- r munitions.

material roquirp.
andtmen,g

of

brewing

by such
sued the

approved
cf food adminiJration amount

en- -

10

liquors

Because
this

$571

No.

presidents

"Further

feed

food

take

said

of view of food conservation is there- -
fore limited by the social question in- -

volvcd in the exclusive use of
w hisky."
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R0LPH ISSUES WARNING
TO CANDY MAKING MEN

A warning to confectionery . mo- -

ducers that the Food Administration f

is keeping a watchful ey on theli
purchases of sugar was given recent-
ly when the following telegram was
sent to refiners throughout the coun-
try by George M. Rolph:

"Very important no relaxation re-
strictions on deliveries manufacturers
non-essenti- al food products. Under-
stand confectioners obtaining 50 per
cent requirements from refiners and
beet factories and buying additional
sugars through jobbing sources.
Please notify these manufacturers'
that In due time investigation will !

be made ,and If It is found that they
have bought more than 50 per cent
their normal requirements it might
be necessary for Food Administration
to cut them off from all supplies. It
is their patriotic duty to assist by
reducing their output to 50 per cent
of normal. Please circularize1 jib-
bers requesting them not to sell man-
ufacturers who usually buy direct
from refiners or beet factories, thus
assisting Administration policy, and
circularize manufacturers notifying
them of position of Administration on

At the same time 1624 this subject.
sold

all

up

RUMANIA WILL. NEVER
MAKE SEPARATE PEACE

trAuirivj ruiti, a- - meesaze
from King Ferdinand of Rumania de-
claring his country 'would never make
a separate peace is being .carried to
President Wilson by members the the mission

ii v'v :i
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Christmas Optimisms
'jjj Business is satisfactory. ijjj

ij There are ships enough to supply our allies with IjJ
I food and ammunition. hi

. And there are ships to serve our Hawaii nefo ; j

I The war has advanced mechanical development by jj

llll a dozen years. j I; -

mi
H man. m

Our country has a good president, who is a God-

fearing

Our Army and Navy have shown tremendous effic-

iency in bringing themselves to a war basis.

The Emergency Fleet has begun leaving the "ways."

Uncle Sam is fighting a righteous war.

Through the fire and strife and killing and maiming,
Christianity will rise triumphant and war will be
abolished from the countries of the earth.

... ii t.

So let it be. .'rl ''
,

Richard H. Trent, Pres;
Chas. O. Heiser, Jr., W Irwin . H: Beadle, Sec'y.

(American Red Cross mission to Ro
mania which landed at a Pacific port
recently, according to h statement by
Lieut Frank Conner, interpreter for

of
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UNFILLED STEEL ORDERS.
" -r--v:.

NEW YORK," December 15 Un-
filled orders of 'the" United States
Steel Corporation on NoTembe ;' 30

' t.r -.

II!

last eHi:ti3l;XH:: tonsV! tccorfinf
to the monthly statement, recently
issued. This . is a decrease of 112,- - , V

669 tons," compared with the orders '
on October SI.

Home of Hart Schaffrier :&ii0p0MiM0M ":
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